TINP1 homolog is required for planarian regeneration.
The planarian flatworm is an ideal system for the study of regeneration in vivo. In this study, we focus on TINP1, which is one of the most conserved proteins in eukaryotic organisms. We found that TINP1 was expressed in parenchymal region through whole body as well as central nervous system (CNS) during the course of regeneration. RNA interference targeting DjTINP1 caused lysis defects in regenerating tissues and a decreased in cell division and expression levels of DjpiwiA and Djpcna. Furthermore, the expression levels of DjTINP1 were decreased when we inhibited the TGF-β signal by knockdown of smad4, which is the sole co-smad and has been proved to control the blastema patterning and central nervous system (CNS) regeneration in planarians. These findings suggest that DjTINP1 participate in the maintenance of neoblasts and be required for proper cell proliferation in planarians as a downstream gene of the TGF-β signal pathway.